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'SPECTACULAR FIRE CAUSES SMALL LOSS

Plr

Refinery Blaz,e Laid

Fear that the huge tanks of crude oil would explode  
one did kept n crowd of several hundred spectators at 
considerable distance from the fire which swept a portion 
of the Torrance Refinery at Lincoln and Border avenues 
early T

Alien Reliefers

Students and
ublisher Bid

to News Day
Four student jou

blaze,
the O t

.ell'"'" T art nO.OOO
fire last November 14, kept city 
firemen working more than six 
 ours before It wan extinguished.

Despite the fire's appearance 
if toing a major conflagration, 
the actual damage appears to be 
well under Jl.OOO, It was learned 
ve'iterdav. The boilers were not 
damaged and only one large tank 
>f oil was destroyed.

The refinery, located east of 
the city park, and Us tanks threw 
a red halo Into the sky that was 
visible for several miles during 
the peak of the fire.

icenc at 12:05 a. m., learned that 
the blaEe started when a deliv 
ery of crude oil from a tank was 
ccidentnlly allowed to overflow

  reservoir tank and drain about 
^0 feet to run under a boiler.

Carelessness Blamed 
John Stroh, fire and poll

 hlef, flatly di-clared the cost

lens- the same cause for 90per- 
said inves-

driv

itln«

if a century of duty 
as a law enforcement officer 
came to an end last week-end 
for Deputy Sheriff Charlie R. 
Tabor of Lomiui.

He retired to enjoy a routine 
somewhat less exciting than pa 
trolling the county area, adjacent 
to Torrance and will continue to 
live with his wife at 2126 Lomlta 
boulevard, their home for many

"Charlie," as he Is familiarly 
known to hundreds of residents 
In this district, resigned because 
of a weak heart condition which, 
he said, "Isn't very good for a 
man who has to carry a gun."

Taber served the county sher 
iffs office for IS years. Prior t. 
that he was deputy sheriff ii 
Inyo county for a decade. Im 
mediately on joining the Los An 
geles county sheriff's depart 
ment, the Lomltan was made 
constable for what was then Lo-

/mlta township.
\ He served In that capacity fc 
many years while the communl 
had Its own Justice court. Du 
ing the- past two years he wi

¥ patrol car from the Vermont av 
nue sub-station. His district co 
tinned to Include all the Lomlta 
and adjoining county territory.

Wooldridge
Herald Vl/vit-aa 
Circulation Mgr. W rllCS

Throw away your hamr 
and grab your horn Torra 
Is your home-town._____

Transferred from 
SRA to WPA Jobs

nployment will be given 
WPA projects to persons dr 

om the list of SRA clients, 
'place those who are being 
oved from WPA rolls because 

they could not fulfill citizenship
Ifications, according to Her 

bert C. Lcgg, WPA directoi 
Southern California.

At the end of the week, i 
51,000 affidavits of citizenship 
had been filed with Legg's office

of some 54,000 on work re
on projects In virtually ever;
munlty of the county, and Ii 

the eight Southern counties.
Approximately 1000 person 

disclosed that they were unabl 
to furnish affidavits of citizen 
ship at the close of the weel 
and all persons in this predic; 
mcnt will bo transferred over I 
the SRA, it was explained. Othi 
able-bodied persons will I 
named to WPA rolls to tak

:helr instructo Tore
ilgh 

Whyte
 hool, i ell :

publisher of The Herald, 
 en invited to attend the 

17th annual Newspaper Day to
held at the U.S C. 

March 25.
:luded on the prog 
t scries of addresses by 

prominent newspaper editors and 
correspondents, awards of the 
Crombie Alien and Dally Trojan 
trophies to the best high 

id junior college paper;;, after-

nd Gown 
 ophy fo

i the foyer of Town i
The Crombie Alien 1
le high school pape:

the greatest improvemi
over the previous yej
presented at the lui
former Go

TOP SALES AWARD WON 
BY MISS EDNA MULLIN IN 
OLDSMOBILE COMPETITION

For a young woman who learned to drive a car under 
larental compulsion, Miss Edna Mullin has done very w«ll 
iy Oldsmobile.

And Oldsmobile has retaliated by doing the right thing 
iy Miss Mullin. She Is the only woman sales agent for that 
popular car who won the coveted*" ~ ~ " ~ *" '" 
alesleader award this year on" 
if the 188 top-notch salesmen in 
he entire United States and one. 
)f the eight In the Southland to 
:chicve this distinction.

When the actual prizes were 
distributed at a recent Southern 
California Oldsmoblle festivity 
in Los Angeles, the donors had 
to vary their offerings of gold- 
plated electric

by
She

Torran
beautiful petlt-

-ent cf all fires." I
'igation showed thi
was negligent In attending 

s duty of supervising the 
ading of the crude oil. C 
le employee was working at 
le plant at the time. 
The refinery had recently been 
iken over by Wajter Parker of 
OS Angeles and had been in op- 
ration for tho past three days, 
arker had spent several weeks 
i getting the plant In shape to

aluable Instruments, In addition 
j buildings and machinery, when 
small shed that he used for an 

fflce was consumed by the

Two Trucks Used
A tank containing about 1,500- 
irrels of high gravity crude oil 
cploded about 20 minutes after

altho several fire-fighters nar- 
 owly escaped being showered by 
he blnzlng fluid recently tapped 
'rom the underground pools I

so that projects 
nded beyond 
xnpletion date.

their places 
not be ext 
scheduled ( 
was stated.

ton-Partisan 
League Election 

et for March 20
second organization meetl 
abor's Non-Partlsan Leag 

held last Saturday at the

South Ton 
red.
More than 1,800 feet of hi 
ere laid during the night ( 
irly morning hours to direct

i the Infei
nd chemical:
was not until 

8:30 Tuesday morning that all 
anger of further damage was at 
n end and the weary fir< 
egan loading their oil - soaked 
qulpmunt back Into the two city 
rucks called to the blaze fo 
ctum trip to central fire sts 

16 Men on Duty
The main water line was laid 

rom the nearest hydrant, at th 
illey south of Plaza del Amo 01 

Cabrlllo. In addition to the tank 
wrecked by exploding oil, the 
250-barrel reserve tank that w 
receiving tho load which caua 
the blaze, was destroyed. T 
other tanks were also badly dai 
aged.

Heat and concern that th 
blazing oil would explode an 
shower fiery waves down al

BUY DENTAL PLATES 
THE EASY WAY!!

will be positively amazed when you 
find out how little It costs to purchase 

Ir. Cowen's Beautiful, All-Pink (Dental 
'lates. Truly, If you paid 
imes the price I a >k, I could not make 

you better fitting or 
more natural appearing 
dentures.

NO CASH DOWN
Dr. Cowcn says: "You i

penny until you have worn my den 
plates. In addition you may avail yourself 
my Liberal 0-10-16 Easy Payment Plan with 
out Interest or any extra charge..

Basy 

Payments

n't havi

rr.Cowen
CREDIT DEDTISTS

 ernor Prank F. Mi 
rlam. In addition to the meet' 
Ings of editors and business man 
agers, the California Newspapei 
Publishers' association will meet 
at S. C. in the afternoon.

Speakers include: Robert H. 
Bcrkhov, author of "Chiang Kal- 
Shek, The Strong Man of China,"

Paul Huldermann, correspondent 
In China for the Berlin Tage- 
blatt; Christy Pox, society editor 
nf the Los Angeles Times; J. 
Boyd Stephens, managing editor 
of the San Diego Sun, and 8. C.':; 
President R. B. von KlelnSmld.

Public Asked to 
Cooperate With 
Deputy Assessors

elworke: hall
fn

re station. George Ryan, tem- 
irary chairman, presided < 
e gathering which was atti

d by a number of represe 
local workers and ch1

i decided to hold election
officers at the same 

,y night, March 20, 
 lock. All interested i

plant kept spectators mor
han 200 feet from the plan
Iremen were constantly warne
y Stroh to be on alert for dar

spots In various portions <
plant. Sixteen regular an
ntocr members of the de-

point evening bag with 
to match In addition to the dia 
mond-studded salesleadcr badges 
given all winners in the U. S.

Based on Friendship 
That distinction Is the highest 

in the Oldsmobile scale but if 
they make any high 
Mullin's Mends her

it that she will take them, too.
She clved the alesmakcl
club awards in 1936 and 1937, 
having sold the requisite number 
of cars in those years to qualify, 

Altho her father, Arthur Mul- 
Hn, has been in the automi 
business here since 1925, she did 

)t become interested in 
Mnc until 1938 and then 
»und the sales end most inter 
ring. Miss Mullin cannot ex 

plain why, except that:
must have a lot of friend: 

.use most of my sales ari 
'd on friendship. Of cours

order that the work 
ficlently and expeditii 
John R. Quinn,

lay be ef- 
usly d

e last
Real

nailed

sks the cooperation of all tax 
payers.

War veterans ma' 
claims for excmptic 
day for this is Ju 
estate tax bills wi] 
only to taxpayers 
filed a statement wi 
sor each year, durln 
ing season. Statements may be 
made to the deputy when 
calls at the home or place 
business, or taxpayer may mak<

Stamp Club 
Elects New 
Officers Here

At a meeting r.f the Torrance 
Philatelic club in the I'nhi.i- 
Library hull this week, George 
Moran was elected prer/idrnt. 
Walter C. Bradford became the 
secretary unit (rave na Interest 
ing talk on tile history of the 
U. S. Airmail, Illustrated with 
s.imo of Ms fine collecton of

Fred Hopk'ns will c'.uilrmnn of 
the meeting.

The next session of the club 
in the library hall will be held 
Tuesday, March 21, at 7:30 
o'clock. At that time Harold 
Androus, who specializes In 
stamps of th.e Scandinavian 
countries will speak and have 
on display Ills rollectlon of 210 
of the 281) stunts issued In 
those countries. The club meets 
the first and third Tuesday of 
every month hi tne library.

Dr. Knopf of 
U. S. C. Speaks 
Here Mar, 15

| Dr. Carl Sumner Knopf, pop- 
Dean of the School of Ho 

rn at the University of South- 
California will open the third

the high school assembly hall 
xt Wednesday. March 15, at 
45 p. m. As in the two gath- 
in£s previously held, students 
til have first chance to aslt

in the afte:

He Is

<nopf 'will take as his 
"Science and Religion." 
.ubtful if another man in 
ntry could be found who 
excel him in this theme.

oted

rill. Now he Is taking i 
.ble pride in her salcswc 

 and so Is Oldsmobile. 

OLDSMOBILK SALES 
HP 44 PERCENT

Oldsmobik; retail sales for the th 
second ten days of February j of 
registered a gair, of 44 percent j ch 
over sales for the same period i m 
last year, according to Edna Mul 
lin of Muffin's Service, Torrance.

Total retail sabs 
tod of Feb. 10 to :

I'm selling tho best car 
market but I think that friend-! sa: 
ship has a lot to do with my 
sales record," she «ays.

Father Mullin practically had j^e second t 
to force his daughter Edna Into Used car stocks i

his books c
tion of archaeology and religion
have become almost authority.

For the evening meeting at 
7:30 o'clock on March 15 the 
speaker will be Rev. Hugh Noble, 
pastor of the Downey Commun 
ity Presbyterian church. Rev. F. 
T. Porter has enlisted the service 
of Rev. Noble and he will bring 

icssage from the point 
w of a local minister. His 
i is equipped to do a good

and recreative activities. 
Station is given all citizens

2,883 I Ings. Special
pared1 to 2,013 for 

iod in 1938. Used 
ewtse continued a

the planrted by Mrs. Ma 
Cooke of the high 
department.

ic is being 
jorie Elschen
chool usic

day

the dri' 
spent a 
her to dri'

at of :
irdu

i car and he 
nth teaching

the 3,500 Oldsmobile dealer: 
ore tha

STRESS RHYTHM
ot Fcbmary . | Rhythmic dancing ,1s being 
the hands of (taught a group of 40 'Narbonne

 high school girls by Mis: 
Richardson. Later they will pre-

hls stateinent at any offio 
)r during the as 

Value placed upoi

of the
islng

state 
of the

'111 be subject 
,nd revision by the

The Herald 3 r

luster Brown Shoes
For Boys and Girls

PATENT STRAPS for DRESS 
WEAR .. CALFSKINS for SCHOOL

ears of shoe making by Brown Shoe Co. have made 
3USTER BROWN Shoes for boys and girls America's 
utstandlng brand. New spring styles In abundance 

. . you will like them all. Brown or black calfskin 
ixfords with sharkskin tips for longer wear ... all 
nade on combination lasts.

DRESSY PATENT SANDALS 
"T" and CROSS STRAPS

Northwest Corner Pine . . . Across from Buffums' 
PHONE 656-251 . . . Elevator Service . . . LONG BEACH

. . . OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK .

Men's All-Leather WORK SHOES
PLAIN TOE 
CALFSKINS

All leather sole 
sewed and. nail 
ed. Pull rubber

$£49

DAIRY SHOE
with reinforce 
steel plate o 
heel. T r i p 1 
stitched

ble

Men's DRESS SOCKS . pr. 2£c 
Men's SWEAT SOCKS . ... pr. 25c

SAUL SHOE CO.
1119 8ARTORI at POST PHONE 884

COUPON
Friday and Saturday 
Only ... CLIP THESE 
COUPONS! BRING THEM 
TO THE BEACON!

New, Improved
GAUZETTES

SANITARY NAPKINS
Trial Offer   Limit 1

1 dozen « «
Size........................ 15

Must bring this 
Coupon!

Regular 25c Quality

RUBBER 
GLOVES

Close out on large
Regular 35c Jasmine

COSRAT 
LOTION 
BARGAIN

Must bring this coupon! 

Regular 35c Stag

BRUSHLESS 
Shave Cream
Trial Offer 
Limit 1 tube

Must bring this coupon!

Regular 39c Size 
Brace

HAIR and 
SCALP TONIC

Large 4 oz. Size! 
Close 
Out!.. .......

Must bring this coupon!

Stag After SHAVING LOTION
Regular 50c Size
Limit 1 Bottle.... ......... ......... ...

29C

riginal q
last we will give you one 
50c Cosray Lotion with each 
50c Cosray Lotion you buy 
~2 bottles for one price of

Authorized Ticket 
Agency for G 
hound and Union 
Pacific Bus I50

BEACON 
DRUG CO.

CE8LIE L. PRINCE, Prop.
CabrHtp and Qramercy Phone 180


